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On out return to school we were very sorry to learn
th.at our matron, Mrs. Scribner, would not be ablo to
attend to her duties on account of sickness. Sho will
long bo remembered for lier many acte of kindness
which endeared ber ta us all. Our wish is that she
niay soon ho restored to health and strength.

IMPROVEMENTS.

The Seminary keeps along the lino of-progress. Dur-
ing vacation a large addition was built to the rear -of the
main building : in a corner of -which is an ice houso
and refrigerator, vhich suggests visions of ice cream.

Our reading room las been greatly improved with
new reading shelves and an increased stock of maga-
zines and papers of the bestAmerican and Euglish.pub-
lishers.

All the front rooms of the first story bave been
papered and otherwise improved. Especial mention
needs te bo muade of the gentlemense parlar, which-now,

S we are now entering upon another co'llege year with its bardwood finish, ie mory neat and casy.
we cannot belp but notice the numerous changes The campus is being irproved by grading, and nuw
that bave taken place. %vaiks andronds are being laid out.

In glancing around we sec a large number of Our grente8t vaut now is donations of books aud
ne suens nern into this new field of labour, nmoiw students entering ouati o il flbumnoy t> provide a library suitable for suob an institu-

and to whom we give a hearty welcome. tien. The BssIÂ wauld ho gjad ta publisb the nanes
Al seem thorougbly to work this teri, and the in- af ail douera of books and maney for a Iibrary.

dustrious spirit which is now moving among the students
gives prospects of good work being done during the Two Uf aurbeet studeuts this ycarhave beau Misses
coming year. lizzie and Jennie Hughes a HC

You will notice, if you look through the editorial B. Thoy had greti; vebek.Xis o., po
column, that thera bas been quite a change among the fessa and 6tudentsby their scholarly habits taxd lad'-
editors, only two returning to their old places, and as like doportuont. Much sorTav was foît when, an the
all ara new in the work that bas been appointd them, ovenin ao the 27tb uit., a tophono. message anuouuced
it is with fear and trembling that we place our first the serions illness of their inother, aud atequcst'foran
issue in the hands of the public. Please ho careful of immediate roturu home. Ai hoped far the best, but
your criticisme and commente this time, as we have bad, hofore thoy reached bome thoir mother had left tho
since our appointment, se short a timeoto prepare for ertbly for the bcavanly home, and their father, Rer.
publication. B. N. Hughes, an aid student af the Semintuy, wbo far

We oxpect all the student to stubscribe for the BErA, sae tbirty years bas comforted otiirs vitb thebopes
nud give it thoir support, which will-make it a success, ad promises af the gospel, now with bis family in sad-
net only financially, but in its literary ability. .%es, trustfully loos ta Hum who leadeail hie childron

Some in the school bave an idea that the editors are 1 nrungh deatb ta glary and endless ronion.
to do all the 'work, but if you take into consideration
what la to bo done, and the few there are to do it, yr W. vore bath surprised aud pieased, on our raturn
will certainly lend us a belping band. to school, ta find that the gymnasium had beeu nxved

L the BrMa wo purposo ta give of a ao the from tho lack campus ta the door in the rear af the
happenings of our Seminary life, and ta do all we can boys' depaTtmont We vore aIea infarmod by Dr.
tavard tho advancement af ber interests. Happer tat ho intmad putting in salee n apparatus.


